The animal ethics committee permission for the study was received from Atatürk University Local Animal Ethics Committee (Number: B.30.2. and the rules of the committee were followed during the investigations. From May to June 2012, 72 specimens of chub were collected from the three sites. The fish were carried to the laboratory live in tanks filled with water obtained from the sites where they were caught. Measurements were made for standard length (SL) and total weight (TW).
Analytical procedures
Surface water samples were obtained from a depth of 0.5 m below the surface and transported to the laboratory at 4 °C in clean plastic bottles and analyzed according to standard procedures (APHA, 1998) using a PerkinElmer model 306 atomic absorption spectrophotometer.
Liver and gill samples were removed, rinsed with distilled water, and stored at -18 °C prior to analysis. A temperature-controlled microwave heating device was used for digestion of the dried fish tissues. Sample preparation was carried out according to the procedure described by Uluozlu et al. (2007) . Approximately 0.5-g homogenized samples were taken and 3 mL of ultrapure HNO 3 and 1 mL of hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) were added to them for digestion. A Milestone Ethos D microwave closed system (maximum pressure 1450 psi, maximum temperature 300 °C) was used for digestion. After digestion, the samples were cooled to room temperature and diluted to 25 mL with 6% (v/v) HNO 3 . Al, Cr, Mn, Cu, As, Cd, and Pb in freshwater fish were analyzed using an ICP-MS (PerkinElmer Élan 9000 USA). For better operating conditions the ICP-MS was adjusted to nebulizer gas flow 0.91 L/min, radio frequency 1200 W, lens voltage 1.6 V, cool gas 13.0 L/min, and auxiliary gas 0.70 L/min (Noël et al., 2005) . All data were tested using normality and equal variance tests. Parametric and nonparametric tests were performed to determine whether there were any significant differences in metal concentrations between the sampling sites. Statistical significance was set to a level of 5% (P < 0.05). All data were expressed in micrograms per gram dry weight.
Histopathological procedures
Gill and liver samples were processed using a standard histological technique and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. From each fish 10 sections of each tissue were examined by light microscope and 20 fields per section of each tissue were observed. The presence of histological alterations for each organ was assessed semiquantitatively by the degree of tissue change (DTC), which is based on the severity of the lesions. For DTC calculation, the alterations in each organ were classified in progressive stages of damage to the tissue: stage I alterations, which do not alter the normal functioning of the tissue; stage II, which are more severe and impair the normal functioning of the tissue; and stage III, which are very severe and cause irreparable damage. A value of DTC was calculated for each fish by the formula: DTC = (1 × SI) + (10 × SII) + (100 × SIII) where I, II, and III correspond to the number of alterations of stages I, II, and III, respectively, and S represents the sum of alterations in a given stage. The DTC value obtained for each fish was used to calculate the average index for each sampling site. DTC values between 0 and 10 indicate normal functioning of the organ, values between 11 and 20 indicate slight alterations to the organ, values between 21 and 50 indicate moderate changes in the organ, values between 51 and 100 indicate severe lesions, and values above 100 indicate irreversible damage to the organ (Poleksic and Mitrovic-Tutundzic, 1994) . For quantitative measurements, 5 individuals per site and 5 slides from the gill and liver of each were randomly selected for histometric analysis and a total of 5 fields per slide were examined. All measurements were performed with a digital camera (Leica ICC50 HD camera) attached to a microscope (Leica DM750) and processed with an image analyzer program (Leica LAS EZ 3.0). All values were represented as means ± SEM. Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS 16.0. Mean values of DTC and all measurements obtained for each sampling site were compared with each other, using one-way ANOVA and multiple comparison tests (least significant difference LSD), with a level of significance of P < 0.05.
Results
The mean concentrations of the heavy metals in water samples at the selected sites together with Turkish Standards Institute (TSE, 2005) TS 266 limits are presented in Table  1 . In water samples, according to the analysis results, the Table 2 , which include mean concentrations associated with standard deviation results from other studies and guidelines, and background levels. Statistically, significance analysis was performed between Site D and Site A. The Kruskal-Wallis test (a nonparametric test) revealed significant differences between sites with regard to element levels in the liver for Mn, Cu, Cd, and Pb (P < 0.05) and gills for Al, Cr, Mn, Cu, As, Cd, and Pb (P < 0.05). Site A fish had significantly higher levels of all tested elements in the gills than Site D fish.
The normal gills of fish from Site S are shown in Figure  2 . The occurrence of lesions in Site S individuals was very low. Conversely, fish collected at Sites D and especially A showed various histological alterations in their gills (Table  3; Vertically letters "A, B, and C" show differences among tissues for the same site fish (P < 0.05). Horizontally, letters "a and b" show differences among sites for the same tissues (P < 0.05). 0; not detected in tissues. with a mean value 23.94, indicating moderate changes in the organ (Table 4 ). In the gills of fish obtained from Site D, slight damage was seen. Site A showed a DTC value significantly higher than those of the two sites (Table 4) . Normal hepatic parenchyma of fish is shown in Figure  5 , exhibiting well-defined hepatocytes, polyhedral in shape.
The main alterations found in the liver were proliferation of the hepatopancreas ( Figure 6A ), nonhomogeneous parenchyma ( Figure 6B ), increasing melanomacrophage aggregates ( Figure 6C ), sinusoidal dilatation ( Figure  6D ), hepatocyte hypertrophy ( Figure 6D ), congestion of central vein ( Figure 7A ), blood congestion ( Figure 7B ), Results are mean ± SE. * indicates significant differences in relation to the reference site (Site S) (P < 0.05) degeneration of central vein ( Figure 7C ), necrosis ( Figures  6D and 7D ), pyknotic nucleus ( Figure 7D ), and hepatic granuloma ( Figure 7E ). The majority of the alterations found in the liver of the caught fish were stages I and II, i.e. the tissue was slightly to moderately damaged ( 
Discussion
Histopathological changes in the gills and liver observed microscopically showed increasing degrees of damage in the tissues in correlation with the contamination levels of the river. Industrial and domestic effluents may contain bulk quantities of toxic heavy metals such as Pb, Ni, Cr, Cu, Cd, and Zn (Aonhgusa and Gray, 2002; Manzoor et al., 2006) . In our study, analysis of water samples revealed elevated levels of Cd, Al, As, Pb, and Mn in the downstream part of the Karasu River and the concentrations of the metals at Site A were higher than recommended by the TS 266 regulation. Target organs, such as the liver and gills, are metabolically active tissues that accumulate metals at higher levels, as previously reported in studies (Barson et al., 2014) . Accumulation of heavy metals in fish can be probably attributed to a response to the presence of these pollutants in the environment. The station contaminated heavily caused the fish to accumulate heavy metals in greater levels. There was metal accumulation in the gills compared to the liver. In Table 2 , the accumulated metals in the gills were Al, Cr, Mn, Cu, and As. The study indicates that fish can accumulate heavy metals efficiently in areas where direct inputs occur. In the present study, the histopathological examination revealed that water pollution caused significant damages in the gills of chub. Vascular disorders consisted mainly of vasodilatation of the lamellar vascular axis and aneurysms. Aneurysms observed in the branchial tissue in fish indicate the breakdown of vascular integrity with a release of large quantities of blood that push the lamellar epithelium outward (Alazemi et al., 1996) . Recent studies on toxicants in fish have clearly demonstrated that increased concentrations of several heavy metals seriously damage the gills of fish. Aneurysms and lamellar fusion have been shown to be associated with exposure to As and Pb has been also correlated with alterations such as hypertrophy, hyperplasia, and lifting of lamellar epithelia (Oliva et al., 2013) . A previous study demonstrated that fish are living under stressful conditions in the Karasu River (Dane and Şişman, 2015) . Lamella shortening resulting from environmental stress was recorded by Flores-Lopes and Thomaz (2011) . Several authors have reported various pathologies in relation to heavy metal pollution in the gills of different fish species (Pereira et al., 2013; Sonne et al., 2014) . Lamellar epithelium hypertrophy and hyperplasia increase the water-blood diffusion distance and, consequently, decrease the absorption of toxic agents. However, all of these changes may affect the gas exchange and reduce the O 2 uptake (Fernandes et al., 2007) . Structural damages such as lamellar fusion and epithelial lifting represent stereotyped physiological reactions of gills to stress and many of them have a defense function (Mallat, 1985) .
In aquatic ecosystems, there are various stressors that can be responsible for causing irritating reactions in fish. It seems possible to attribute the occurrence of a liver pathology to other pollutants since aquatic ecosystems receive diverse kinds of pollutants. There was no water treatment facility at Site A to reduce the Oliva et al. (2013) . Kaur and Dua (2014) found observations similar to the present study like pyknotic nucleus, sinusoidal dilatation, and melanomacrophage centers in Channa punctatus exposed to wastewater. Melanomacrophage centers can occur in toxic conditions and point to increased heavy metal concentrations (Poleksic et al., 2010) . Hypertrophy may be an adaptation of fish to meet the metabolic needs compromised by the nuclear degeneration caused by some xenobiotic chemical. Cellular and pancreatic degeneration and congestion in the liver of Poecilia vivipara caught in the Cachoeira River were noted by Paulo et al. (2012) . Congestion indicates an increase in the blood flow in the hepatic tissue acting as an auxiliary mechanism of detoxification. Thus, congestion can be considered an indicator of stress in fish due to the presence of xenobiotic chemicals (Rezende et al., 2014) . Marchand et al. (2009) observed histopathological alterations in the liver of Clarias gariepinus from polluted aquatic systems in South Africa and found an increase in melanomacrophage centers, hepatocyte nuclear alterations, and necrosis of liver tissue. Necrosis is strongly associated with oxidative stress (Li et al., 2000) . Similarly, several authors have reported various pathologies in relation to heavy metal pollution in the liver of fish species in different rivers (Maceda-Veiga et al., 2013; Stentiford et al., 2014) . Findings of our investigation reveal that toxic effects of heavy metals cause noticeable damage in the fish liver. In summary, the present study demonstrated the effect of water pollution in the vital organs of chub via histopathological alterations. The most severe alterations were found to be related to the most impacted environment, indicating the presence of stressors in the water. In the results of this study, Site A was considered the most impaired, because of the high DTC values found there for the gills and livers examined. From the present study it may be inferred that metals in the environment are polluting water bodies and their deleterious effects harm the native fish.
